Purification and characterization of a novel wild-type α-amylase from Antarctic sea ice bacterium Pseudoalteromonas sp. M175.
A novel wild-type α-amylase named wtAmy175 from Pseudoalteromonas sp. M175 strain was purified through ammonium sulphate precipitation, DEAE cellulose, and Sephadex G-75 sequentially (25.83-fold, 7.67%-yield) for biochemical characterization. SDS-PAGE and zymographic activity staining of purified enzyme showed a single band with a predicted molecular mass of about 61 kDa. The optimum temperature and pH for enzyme activity were 30 °C and 7.5, respectively. Additionally, the enzyme exhibited high activity and remarkable stability in 0-10 mM SDS. The values of Km and Vmax for soluble starch as substrate were 2.47 mg/ml and 0.103 mg/ml/min, respectively. Analysis of hydrolysis products of soluble starch and maltooligosaccharides showed that wtAmy175 cleaved the interior and the terminal α-1,4-glycosidic linkage in starch, and had transglycosylation activity. The result of fluorescence spectroscopy showed that wtAmy175 had strong binding affinity with soluble starch. In brief, this study discovered the first wild-type α-amylase so far with several distinctive properties of cold activity, SDS-resistance, and the mixed activity of α-amylase and α-glucosidase, suggesting that wtAmy175 possess high adaptive capability to endure harsh industrial conditions and would be an excellent candidate in detergent and textile industries.